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Parashat Lech Lecha - Civic Engagement  

 
 
Genesis 12:1-9 
(1) The LORD said to Abram, “Go 
forth from your native land and 
from your father’s house to the land 
that I will show you. (2) I will make 
of you a great nation, And I will 
bless you; I will make your name 
great, And you shall be a blessing. 
(3) I will bless those who bless you 
And curse him that curses you; And 
all the families of the earth Shall 
bless themselves by you.” (4) 
Abram went forth as the LORD had 
commanded him, and Lot went with 
him. Abram was seventy-five years 
old when he left Haran. (5) Abram 
took his wife Sarai and his brother’s 
son Lot, and all the wealth that they 
had amassed, and the persons that 
they had acquired in Haran; and 
they set out for the land of Canaan. 
When they arrived in the land of 
Canaan, (6) Abram passed through 

 
 ׳ט-׳א:ב״י תישארב
ֹיּוַ )א(  ֛:לְ־9לֶ םרָ֔בְאַ־לאֶ ה֙וָהיְ רמֶא֤
־לאֶ :יבִ֑אָ תיבֵּ֣מִוּ ֖:תְּדְלַוֹמּֽמִוּ ֥:צְרְאַמֵ
 יוֹג֣לְ ֙:שְׂעֶאֶֽוְ )ב( ׃ךָּאֶֽרְאַ רשֶׁ֥אֲ ץרֶאָ֖הָ
 היֵ֖הְוֶ :מֶ֑שְׁ הלָ֖דְּגַאֲוַ ֔:כְרֶבָ֣אֲוַ לוֹד֔גָּ
 ֖:לְלֶּקַמְוּ :יכֶ֔רְבָ֣מְ ה֙כָרֲבָֽאֲוַ )ג( ׃הכָֽרָבְּ
 ׃המָֽדָאֲהָ תחֹ֥פְּשְׁמִ לכֹּ֖ ֔:בְ וּכ֣רְבְנִוְ ראֹ֑אָ
 ו֙ילָאֵ רבֶּ֤דִּ רשֶׁ֨אֲכַּ םרָ֗בְאַ 9לֶיֵּ֣וַ )ד(
 שׁמֵ֤חָ־ןבֶּ םרָ֗בְאַוְ טוֹל֑ וֹתּ֖אִ 9לֶיֵּ֥וַ הוָ֔היְ
 ׃ןרָֽחָמֵ וֹת֖אצֵבְּ הנָ֔שָׁ םיעִ֣בְשִׁוְ ם֙ינִשָׁ
־תאֶוְ וֹתּ֜שְׁאִ ירַ֨שָׂ־תאֶ ם֩רָבְאַ חקַּ֣יִּוַ )ה(
 רשֶׁ֣אֲ ם֙שָׁוּכרְ־לכָּ־תאֶוְ ויחִ֗אָ־ןבֶּ טוֹל֣
 ןרָ֑חָבְ וּשׂ֣עָ־רשֶׁאֲ שׁפֶנֶּ֖הַ־תאֶוְ וּשׁכָ֔רָ
 הצָרְאַ֥ וּאבֹ֖יָּוַ ןעַנַ֔כְּ הצָרְאַ֣ ת֙כֶלֶ֨לָ וּא֗צְיֵּוַ
 דעַ֚ ץרֶאָ֔בָּ ם֙רָבְאַ רבֹ֤עֲיַּוַ )ו( ׃ןעַנָֽכְּ
 זאָ֥ ינִ֖עֲנַכְּהַֽוְ הרֶ֑וֹמ ןוֹל֣אֵ דעַ֖ םכֶ֔שְׁ םוֹק֣מְ
 םרָ֔בְאַ־לאֶ ה֙וָהיְ ארָ֤יֵּוַ )ז( ׃ץרֶאָֽבָּ
ֹיּוַ ֹזּהַ ץרֶאָ֣הָ־תאֶ ןתֵּ֖אֶ ֔:עֲרְזַ֨לְ רמֶא֕  תא֑
 ׃וילָֽאֵ האֶ֥רְנִּהַ הוָ֖הילַ חַבֵּ֔זְמִ ם֙שָׁ ןבֶיִּ֤וַ
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the land as far as the site of 
Shechem, at the terebinth of Moreh. 
The Canaanites were then in the 
land. (7) The LORD appeared to 
Abram and said, “I will assign this 
land to your offspring.” And he 
built an altar there to the LORD 
who had appeared to him. (8) From 
there he moved on to the hill 
country east of Bethel and pitched 
his tent, with Bethel on the west and 
Ai on the east; and he built there an 
altar to the LORD and invoked the 
LORD by name. (9) Then Abram 
journeyed by stages toward the 
Negeb. 

־תיבֵֽלְ םדֶקֶּ֛מִ הרָהָ֗הָ םשָּׁ֜מִ קתֵּ֨עְיַּוַ )ח(
 יעַ֣הָוְ ם֙יָּמִ לאֵ֤־תיבֵּֽ הi֑הֳאָ טיֵּ֣וַ לאֵ֖
 ארָ֖קְיִּוַ הוָ֔הילַֽ חַ֙בֵּ֙זְמִ םשָׁ֤־ןבֶיִּֽוַ םדֶקֶּ֔מִ
 9וֹל֥הָ םרָ֔בְאַ עסַּ֣יִּוַ )ט( ׃הוָֽהיְ םשֵׁ֥בְּ
 )פ( ׃הבָּגְ נֶּֽהַ עַוֹס֖נָוְ

 
What Does it Mean to be a Citizen? 
 
Sanhedrin 17b:10 
And it is taught in a baraita: A 
Torah scholar is not permitted to 
reside in any city that does not 
have these ten things: A court 
that has the authority to flog and 
punish transgressors; and a charity 
fund for which monies are 
collected by two people and 
distributed by three, as required 
by halakha. This leads to a 
requirement for another three 
people in the city. And a 
synagogue; and a bathhouse; and 
a public bathroom; a doctor; and 
a bloodletter; and a scribe 
[velavlar] to write sacred scrolls 
and necessary documents; and a 

 
 ׳י:ב ז״י ןירדהנס
 םירבד הרשע הב ןיאש ריע לכ אינתו
 רודל יאשר םכח דימלת ןיא וללה
 הפוקו ןישנועו ןיכמ ןיד תיב הכותב
 תקלחתמו םינשב תיבגנ הקדצ לש
 ץחרמה תיבו תסנכה תיבו השלשב
 )חבטו( רלבלו ןמואו אפור ס"כהיבו
 אביקע 'ר םושמ תוקונית דמלמו
 ינימש ינפמ אריפ ינימ ףא ורמא
 :םיניעה תא ןיריאמ אריפ
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ritual slaughterer; and a teacher 
of young children. With these 
additional requirements there are a 
minimum of 120 men who must be 
residents of the city. They said in 
the name of Rabbi Akiva: The city 
must also have varieties of fruit, 
because varieties of fruit 
illuminate the eyes. 

 
Is Democracy a Jewish Value? 
 
Bava Batra 8a:15 
It was taught: [One must dwell in a 
place] thirty days [before giving] to 
the soup kitchen, three months for 
the charity fund, six months for 
clothing, nine months for burial, 
twelve months for paying taxes. 
[Translation by Uri L’Tzedek. 
Edited for gender neutrality] 

 
 ו״ט:א ׳ח ארתב אבב
 ,יוחמתל - םוי םישלש :אינתהו
 - השש ,הפוקל - םישדח השלש
 רשע םינש ,הרובקל - העשת ,תוסכל
 ריעה יספל -

 
 
Deuteronomy 16:18-20 
(18) You shall appoint magistrates 
and officials for your tribes, in all 
the settlements that the Eternal your 
God is giving you, and they shall 
govern the people with due justice. 
(19) You shall not judge unfairly: 
you shall show no partiality; you 
shall not take bribes, for bribes 
blind the eyes of the discerning and 
upset the plea of the just. (20) 
Justice, justice shall you pursue, 
that you may thrive and inherit the 

 
 ׳כ-ח״י:ז״ט םירבד
־לכָבְּ ֙:לְ־ןתֶּתִּֽ םירִ֗טְשֹֽׁוְ םיטִ֣פְשֹׁ )חי(
 ֖:לְ ןתֵ֥נֹ :יהiֶ֛אֱ הוָ֧היְ רשֶׁ֨אֲ :ירֶ֔עָשְׁ
־טפַּשְׁמִ םעָ֖הָ־תאֶ וּט֥פְשָׁוְ :יטֶ֑בָשְׁלִ
ֹל טפָּ֔שְׁמִ הטֶּ֣תַ־אֹל )טי( ׃קדֶצֶֽ  ריכִּ֖תַ א֥
 ר֙וֵּעַיְ דחַשֹּׁ֗הַ יכִּ֣ דחַשֹׁ֔ חקַּ֣תִ־אֹלוְ םינִ֑פָּ
 )כ( ׃םקִֽידִּצַ ירֵ֥בְדִּ ףלֵּ֖סַיוִֽ םימִ֔כָחֲ ינֵ֣יעֵ
 תָּ֣שְׁרַיָוְ ה֙יֶחְתִּֽ ןעַמַ֤לְ ףדֹּ֑רְתִּ קדֶצֶ֖ קדֶצֶ֥
 ׃9לָֽ ןתֵ֥נֹ :יהiֶ֖אֱ הוָ֥היְ־רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָ֔הָ־תאֶ
 )ס(
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land that the Eternal your God is 
giving you. 

 
 
Berakhot 55a:11 
With regard to Bezalel’s 
appointment, Rabbi Yitzḥak said: 
One may only appoint a leader 
over a community if he consults 
with the community and they 
agree to the appointment, as it is 
stated: “And Moses said unto the 
children of Israel: See, the Lord 
has called by name Bezalel, son of 
Uri, son of Hur, of the tribe of 
Judah” (Exodus 35:30). The Lord 
said to Moses: Moses, is Bezalel a 
suitable appointment in your eyes? 
Moses said to Him: Master of the 
universe, if he is a suitable 
appointment in Your eyes, then all 
the more so in my eyes. The Holy 
One, Blessed be He, said to him: 
Nevertheless, go and tell Israel and 
ask their opinion. Moses went and 
said to Israel: Is Bezalel suitable 
in your eyes? They said to him: If 
he is suitable in the eyes of the 
Holy One, Blessed be He, and in 
your eyes, all the more so he is 
suitable in our eyes. 

 
 א״י:א ה״נ תוכרב
 לע סנרפ ןידימעמ ןיא קחצי יבר רמא
 רובצב םיכלמנ ןכ םא אלא רובצה
 לאלצב םשב ׳ה ארק ואר רמאנש
 השמל אוה ךורב שודקה ול רמא
 ול רמא לאלצב ךילע ןוגה השמ
 ינפל ןוגה ךינפל םא םלוע לש ונובר
 ךל ןכ יפ לע ףא ול רמא ןכש לכ אל
 לארשיל םהל רמאו ךלה םהל רומא
 ינפל םא ול ורמא לאלצב םכילע ןוגה
 ןוגה אוה ךינפלו אוה ךורב שודקה
 ןכש לכ אל ונינפל
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Shulchan Arukh, Choshen Mishpat 
163:1 
For any community matter on 
which they cannot find common 
ground, they should convene all 
taxpayers, and they should agree 
that each will voice his view 
altruistically, and they will follow 
the majority 

 ׳א:ג״סק טפשמ ןשוח
 תוושהל ןילוכי ןניאש רוביצ יכרצ לכ
 םינתונה ב"עב לכ בישוהל שי ןמצע
 רמאי דחא לכש םהילע ולבקיו סמ
  בורה רחא וכליו םימש םשל ותעד

 
 
Shabbat 54b:20 
 
Everyone who can protest the sin of 
their 
household and does not is 
responsible for the people of their 
household. For the people of 
their city is responsible for the 
people of their city. For the whole 
world, they is responsible for the 
whole world.... 

 
 ׳כ:ב ד״נ תבש
 ותיב ישנאל תוחמל רשפאש ימ לכ 
 ותיב ישנא לע ספתנ החימ אלו
 לכב וריע ישנא לע ספתנ וריע ישנאב
 ולוכ םלועה לכ לע ספתנ ולוכ םלועה

 
What About Secular Government? 
 
Jeremiah 29:4-7 
(4) Thus said the LORD of Hosts, 
the God of Israel, to the whole 
community which I exiled from 
Jerusalem to Babylon: (5) Build 
houses and live in them, plant 
gardens and eat their fruit. (6) Take 
wives and beget sons and daughters; 
and take wives for your sons, and 
give your daughters to husbands, 
that they may bear sons and 

 
 ׳ז-׳ד:ט״כ והימרי
 יהiֵ֣אֱ תוֹא֖בָצְ הוָ֥היְ רמַ֛אָ הכֹּ֥ )ד(
 יתִילֵ֥גְהִ־רשֶׁאֲ הלָ֔וֹגּהַ֨־לכָלְ לאֵ֑רָשְׂיִ
 וּבשֵׁ֑וְ םיתִּ֖בָ וּנ֥בְּ )ה( ׃הלָבֶֽבָּ םִלַ֖שָׁוּרימִ
 וּח֣קְ )ו( ׃ן יָֽרְפִּ־תאֶ וּל֖כְאִוְ תוֹנּ֔גַ וּע֣טְנִוְ
 וּח֨קְוּ ת֒וֹנבָוּ םינִ֣בָּ וּ֮דילִוֹהוְ םישִׁ֗נָ
 וּנ֣תְּ ם֙כֶיתֵוֹנֽבְּ־תאֶוְ םישִׁ֗נָ םכֶ֜ינֵבְלִ
־וּברְוּ תוֹנ֑בָוּ םינִ֣בָּ הנָדְלַ֖תֵוְ םישִׁ֔נָאֲלַֽ
־תאֶ וּשׁ֞רְדִוְ )ז( ׃וּטעָֽמְתִּ־לאַוְ םשָׁ֖
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daughters. Multiply there, do not 
decrease. (7) And seek the welfare 
of the city to which I have exiled 
you and pray to the LORD in its 
behalf; for in its prosperity you 
shall prosper. 

 המָּשָׁ֔ ם֙כֶתְאֶ יתִילֵ֤גְהִ רשֶׁ֨אֲ ריעִ֗הָ םוֹל֣שְׁ
 הּמָ֔וֹלשְׁבִ יכִּ֣ הוָ֑היְ־לאֶ הּדָ֖עֲבַ וּל֥לְפַּֽתְהִוְ
 )פ( ׃םוֹלֽשָׁ םכֶ֖לָ ה֥יֶהְיִ

 
 
Avodah Zarah 4a:3 
Alternatively, just as in the case of 
fish of the sea, any fish that is 
bigger than another swallows the 
other, so too in the case of people, 
were it not for the fear of the 
ruling government, anyone who is 
bigger than another would 
swallow the other. And this is as 
we learned in a mishna (Avot 3:2) 
that Rabbi Ḥanina, the deputy 
High Priest, says: One should 
pray for the continued welfare of 
the government, as were it not for 
the fear of the government, every 
man would swallow his neighbor 
alive. 

 
 ׳ג:א ׳ד הרז הדובע
 לודגה לכ םיבש םיגד המ רחא רבד
 םדא ינב ףא וריבח תא עלוב וריבחמ
 לודגה לכ תוכלמ לש הארומ אלמלא
 ןנתד ונייהו וריבח תא עלוב וריבחמ
 יוה רמוא םינהכה ןגס אנינח יבר
 אלמלאש תוכלמ לש המולשב ללפתמ
 והער תא שיא תוכלמ לש הארומ
 ועלב םייח

 
 
Rabbi Avraham Kook (former Chief Rabbi of Israel),  
Mishpat Kohen, Responsum 144. 
  
When there is no Jewish king, his rights in governing and protecting the 
welfare of the Jewish people revert back to the entire nation.  Since their 
wellbeing and prosperity must be protected, many of the royal rights and 
responsibilities can be assigned to the leaders of the Jewish people. 
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Are Jews Required to Vote? 
 
Exodus 23:2 
You shall neither side with the 
mighty to do wrong—you shall not 
give perverse testimony in a dispute 
so as to pervert it in favor of the 
mighty— 

 
 ׳ב:ג״כ תומש
ֹל ־אֹלוְ תעֹ֑רָלְ םיבִּ֖רַ־ירֵֽחֲאַ ה֥יֶהְתִ־אֽ
 םיבִּ֖רַ ירֵ֥חֲאַ תטֹ֛נְלִ ברִ֗־לעַ הנֶ֣עֲתַ
 ׃תטֹּֽהַלְ

 
 
Rashbam on Exodus 23:2:1 

תוערל םיבר ירחא היהת אל (2) , if, in 
your opinion, the majority are about 
to commit an error in judgment, do 
not remain silent because they are 
the majority, but state your view. 
This applies even if you know 
beforehand that they will not accept 
your viewpoint but that of the 
majority. 

 
 ׳א:׳ב:ג״כ תומש לע ם"בשר
 - תוערל םיבר ירחא היהת אל )ב(
 ךתעד יפל ןידכ אלש םינד םה םא
 םא יכ ךל ונימאי אלש יפ לע ףאו
  .םיבורמל

 
Midrash Tanchuma, Mishpatim 2:1 
If a person of learning participates in 
public affairs and serves as judge or 
arbiter, that person gives stability to 
the land... But if a person sits in their 
home and says to themselves, “What 
have the affairs of society to do with 
me?... Why should I trouble myself 
with the people’s voices of protest? 
Let my soul dwell in peace!”—if one 
does this, they overthrow the world. 
[translation by Hazon] 

 אוּהשֶׁ טפָּשְׁמִבְּ ,הרָוֹתּ לשֶׁ הּכָּלְמַ
 םישִׂמֵ םאִ ...ץרֶאָהָ תאֶ דימִעֲמַ ,השֵׂוֹע
 תכֵלֶשְׁוּמשְׁ וּזּהַ המָוּרתְכִּ וֹמצְעַ םדָאָ
 חרַוֹטבְּ ילִ המָ :רמֵוֹאוְ תיִבָּהַ תוֹיוִזָבְּ
 ילִ המָ ?םהֶינֵידִבְּ ילִ המָ? רוּבּצִּהַ
 !ישִׁפְנַ :ילֶעָ םוֹלשָׁ ?םלָוֹק עַוֹמשְׁלִ
 .םלָוֹעהָ תאֶ בירִחֲמַ הזֶ ירֵהֲ
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Rabbi Moshe Feinstein (Letter, dated 1984) 
 
“On reaching the shores of the United States, Jews found a safe haven. The 
rights guaranteed by the United States Constitution and the Bill of Rights 
have allowed us the freedom to practice our religion without interference and 
to live in this republic in safety. 
 
A fundamental principle of Judaism is hakaras hatov — recognizing benefits 
afforded us and giving expression to our appreciation. Therefore, it is 
incumbent on each Jewish citizen to participate in the democratic system 
which guards the freedoms we enjoy. The most fundamental responsibility 
incumbent on each individual is to register and to vote. 
 
Therefore, I urge all members of the Jewish community to fulfill their 
obligations by registering as soon as possible, and by voting. By this, we can 
express our appreciation and contribute to the continued security of our 
community.” 
 
 
Modern rabbis answer the question: "Are Jews Commanded to Vote?" 
  
From Moment Magazine: 
https://www.momentmag.com/ask_the_rabbis_voting/ 
 
Rabbi David Evan Markus (Renewal) 
  
Every Jew has a duty to vote in the democratic elections in one’s nation of 
citizenship. Jewish law mandates the creation of civil government 
(Avot 3:2, Avodah Zara 4a) and obliges all who benefit from public services 
to help provide them (Bava Batra 7b, Bava Metzia 108a). Voting follows 
from this Jewish communitarian value against free-riding and from a “social 
compact”—recognized by Jews 700 years before Enlightenment democratic 
thought arose in Europe—by which Jews opting to live in a society thereby 
agree to support its government and laws (Rashbam, Bava Batra 54b). Most 
of all, Judaism views voting to be a holy act of divine partnership. Before 
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selecting Bezalel as the Mishkan’s master builder, God told Moses to consult 
the people (Berakhot 55a): the modern elective franchise continues this 
legacy “for the sake of heaven” (Shulchan Aruch, C.M. 163:1). It follows that 
all government policies—from public order and foreign policy to education 
and the environment—are issues on which Jews are called to help renew and 
repair the world in holy partnership at the ballot box. 
  
 
Rabbi Fred Scherlinder Dobb (Reconstructionist)  
We may not be commanded, exactly, but we’re fools, hypocrites and worse if 
we fail to vote. Judaism puts values front and center, and in a democracy, 
voting is the core expression of values. Think we should “pursue justice” 
(Deuteronomy 16)? Vote. “Love the stranger/immigrant” (Deuteronomy 10)? 
Vote. Keep humans and Earth, adam and adamah, connected (Genesis 2)? 
Vote. Love our own, protect others (Leviticus 19) and honor all who are 
created in the Divine image (Genesis 1)? Vote. 
 
 
Rabbi Laura Novak Winer (Reform) 
  
A man once came before the Chazon Ish (a Russian-born Orthodox rabbi, 
1878-1953) and explained that he didn’t have enough money to pay his taxes 
and, therefore, would not be allowed to vote in an upcoming election. The 
Chazon Ish responded: “You should sell your tefillin and pay the taxes… 
tefillin, you can borrow from another, but the right to vote you cannot get 
from someone else.” 
  
As this story illustrates, there have been times when Jews faced barriers to 
voting, or, though allowed to vote in theory, were unable to do so. (Of course, 
there were far worse times when legislation affirmatively stripped Jews of 
their rights, such as the Nuremberg Laws in 1930s Germany.) Thankfully, in 
the United States, the 24th Amendment protects one’s right to vote regardless 
of taxpayer status. 
  
The Chazon Ish story tells us that voting is so important that one should sell 
one’s tefillin—a symbol of one’s commitment to observing the mitzvot, or 
commandments—in order to do so. I would suggest that for us, today, voting 
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is more than a right or a privilege. It is an obligation incumbent upon us as 
equal citizens in a democratic society. 
  
Rabbi Dov Wagner (Chabad) 
  
There are many sources in Torah that talk about the imperative for civic 
engagement: the obligation for a system of justice in the Noahide Code, the 
very Noahide Code itself, the imperative to “pray for the welfare of the 
government” and many more. But saying that we are commanded to vote 
would be focusing on the symptom rather than the cause. 
  
We are commanded to do what we can to “correct the world under the 
sovereignty of G-d”—to make our world better and more in tune with its 
innate goodness and sanctity. To the extent that this can be achieved at the 
ballot box, voting can be seen as an expression of our core Jewish values. But 
remembering to focus on the underlying imperative and aim can help to 
ensure that we maintain the right attitude toward it—an attitude within which 
political engagement is all about upholding our highest aspirations of ethics 
and love of a fellow, even those with whom we might happen to disagree. 
  
Another reminder provided by voting: We each count. Every one. And each 
person counts for no more—and no less—than one. Although that may be 
arguable at times in the vagaries of our political structures, it never varies 
where it truly matters—in our absolute and essential value in the eyes of G-d. 
  
Rabbi Yitzchok Adlerstein (Orthodox) 
  
The use of the word “commanded” makes this question easier. There are a lot 
of warm, fuzzy reasons to vote, but as a halachist, I am limited to citing two 
compelling reasons why one is actually obligated to do so. 
  
The first is an overarching principle of Jewish life that translates again and 
again into normative behavior: Hakarat ha-tov, recognizing the good that 
someone or something has provided you. This is a great country for Jews. It 
is a minimal expectation of citizenship that we participate in the electoral 
process, and I see it as nothing less than obligatory to show our appreciation 
of this great country by acting on that expectation. 
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The second reason may be more controversial. In 1984, Rabbi Moshe 
Feinstein, the preeminent halachist of the late 20th century, wrote in a letter 
that all observant Jewish citizens of this country are obligated to vote. He 
wrote this during an election season in which many people felt the outcome 
was a foregone conclusion and any individual vote would have no value. 
Nonetheless, Rabbi Feinstein wrote—at the urging of some people in the 
know—that there are always people scrutinizing the voting habits of different 
communities, and that Jews have an obligation to vote in such a way that they 
will do the most good for their community. And he called it an exercise in 
“nosei b’ol ha-tzibbur”—the rabbis command one not only not to shirk 
community responsibility, but to seek out ways in which one may help ease 
the community’s burdens. So, he argued, where there are consequences for 
the community—consequences that he did not spell out—all Jews should 
vote. 
  


